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An army oftalent will put a nnw shine on
JnmJD nol$e - E . b. Grcens w1llql:e llsktr.e 1.n,

a
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he house at 69?
l€Bnrtr Road in
Agg€rtvile has

tion thmugh tl€
--l-- y€ars. Nine chil-

.ll€n gew up th€re, after all.
But O diff€rent sort ofaEdvity

b begiDnirg to bappen - one
that promisei no short ge of
excitement, commoiion, ft€nry

ODly ftjs tine around it isrt
siblirys malingftings livelx It's
decoraio$, dedg els, conn"cbors,
landscapqs, craftrmen and others
preparing fortle 15th Decoutors
Show House, whidr opens to tle
public Aprii 25 to May 1Z

'It's been tvlo '€3Ir since the
last Shol]v Hou3e operled lts aloots
-thatonebeingthesilvertlo e
Mansion on Delawarc Avenue

The e!rent, wNctr is (a'spon-
Eor€d by the Junior Lea€ue ofloi
blo and Th€ B!tralo N€vte ha!
nis€d nore than $3 miuion for
local chadtable pDjects since th€
tust Show House opened in 1981.

ThiB ye{is 6lrow holse - EB.
Gre€nt Wallaxe Estat€ - is the
fiIst to be locared outsid€ oi but
not far ftoE! the city ofButralo.
The tbree.story home and car-
ria€E house will featurc 48 deco-
lated spa$s for the p$lic to see.

Its resident of45 yea$ -' Josephine "Juds€" Coppola - re-
c€ntly relocat€d to a newly brilt
home she and h€r husband, the
lat€ Janer P. Coppola, moved
into the l€Brun home when dild
No. 8 - Idary Seth Coppola-Dmz.
da - wa! a]€ax olil The holse
cu.rren0y is for sale.

Coppola-Drczda rccr]ls lif€ in
the bu.syhousehold: "I loved
srowins up in this holse. We had
ablast'she said Monday, whil€
clearing out and wo*ing on th€
house with her h'rsband, Tom.'1h€re vras nowhere off Mom

MatyBerh CopDola-Drczla
modelsherl0iefortldshal
shefounilinher ddldhood
home. wlichvilbe@meUrc
DecoraroF St@HoB4
k& nreriltrgNorn winbe
ilecont dbyxitlingFGnllqy.
Photos by sheon €mtinon/Buarab Nevt
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8, O O O -square-foot home

SHOVY. fromcl

asstileinmaste om
and Dad dicla't 1* us PlaY. The
house was alwaYs active. ff we
each had a friend over - which
we often tlicl - there would be
18 kitls in the house. l4Y mother
cookeal from moming til night
She happily fed all of Arnherst
more tha.n once;' stre laugbecl

As the story goes, coppola-
Droztta's father, who founded
I€n-Co Lumber in 1958, cane
home one day and tolcl her
mother he had located a house
big enough for their large fa,mi-
ly.

When her mother suggested
she take a look at it, he said
there was no need.

He already had bought it
The house, whidl E B. Green

completeil in 1929 anal is more
tha:n 8,000 squarc fee! was
built for David Wallace and is
a.mong 160 remaining Green-
designetl structwes in Buffalo.

Rosi:rnary Zobel, clecorating
co-chairwoman, Praises the
house for its fabulous light,
magnificent floors - which will
be restored - ancl original tile
work th$ughout

As in the pasL aiecorators,
who attentled 'tsiilding Day'' in
December, supply the materials
and the talent in designing
their spaces, accortling. to Parn-
ela ChrzanowskL chairwoman

Many items in the rooms
will be available for purdnsg to
be picked up afte.r Shovr House
doses.

Among those transfomdng
the house is Catherine O'Con-
nor. artist and orrner of Art Ef-
fec'ts Glass in Incliport.

One of her missions: To re-
store the glass tile in the master
baft.

"Glass tile was Part of the
movement when theY discov-
eretl gerrns. They were Pushing
slass tile because it was easier
ior the little lady of the house to
keep it clean " she saitl

O'Connor also is restoring
the painted design on tle tiles
in two "pass-through" bath-
rooms a*t well as retloing one
bath.

Among her plans: To install
a black glass sink with goltl leaf.
' Other interesting {eatues of
the house indutle French doors,
a solarium off the Iiving room
and an ali-cedar room. ?lans for
a yoga loom, nursery some
"green-themetf' spaces, me-
tlia/reoeation room and a

beach-tleme caniage house are
in the works as part of the
transfoflnation.

As in other yea.rs, a caf,e and
boutique will also be oPerating
on the Show House gounds.

A Sneak Peek is Planned for
those curious to see the house
before the redecorating begins'
Preview hours axe 10 a-m. to 4,
p.m. tr'eb. 7 anal11 am. to 4 P.m.
!eD. d.

' Tickets for-the Sneak Peek
preview will be available fo! $5
at the door. Or, for $16, You can
buy a gift ticket that inclucles
admission to both the Sneak
Peek and the completed Show
Holrse.

These

also will be available at the aloor
rluring Sneak Peek as well as
online at jlbuffalo.org at Junior
League headquaxters, .15 Ekn-
wood Ave.; by calling the Ju:rior
Irague at 88+8865, or ftom Ju-
nior Icague members.

Tickets for the completed

*)i
i,}:

ShaxoD Cantilon/Buffalo News

Eilwaral Broiflread Green,loown as E.B. Green, comltletedthewa]lace Estate in 1929. If,s the
st" ortn" rrtr, p"coralors' showHouse, whiclh willbe opmtothe publicApril 25 IDlvIay u.

Show House
advauce or

alone axe $12 in
$15 at the tloor

when it opens in April. I(eeP an
eye on the Junior I€ague Web
site for other ticket outlets.

Plars call for a blark-tie gala
Feb. 28 antl a prqview PartY of
the completed house April 24.
Contact the Junior lea€ue for
ticket infomation.

combination ltckels e+ntttil: smattin@buffiEu9.com




